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A New Levelof Powerand Performance
Power,
high torqueandperformance
fromForedom's
newTXFlexShaftfacilitote
themultipleprefinishingand finishingstepsfor this costring ondstone-setting
process
ByMarkB.Mann
hen manufacturing and repairing jewelry
products, rotary equipment is essentialto the
process.Nothing is more frustrating or
potentially damaging to the task than equipment that
offers lessthan smooth, reliable performance. Foredom
has manufactured the new TX flex shaft capable of
delivering this and more, resulting in greater efficiency,
consistencyand valuable time savingsin the job at hand.

Tack-weld
the top onto
the ringintothe precise
positionthentorch-solder
it usingeasyflowingsolder.Filethe top to fit the
dimensions
of the ring.
Usingdividers,
locateand
markthe centerof the top
plate.With
an automatic
centerpunch,createa
smalldivotat the
centermark.
Withthe ringsecuredin a
ringclamp,
drilla pilot
holein thetop usingthe
number30 handpiece
and
lubricated
standard
twist
platinum,
drill.With
a moderatespeedwith
constanttorque
is required.

This14k yellowgold men'sringcastingwill be prefinished,
the platinumtop solderedandthe ringfinished.The
final
stepwill be beadand brightcut settingof a 7.5mmstone.

First,prefinish
the
insideof the ringusing
TXflex
the Foredom's
shaftandNo.52quick
with
changehandpiece
a 3M'Trizactband.
Roundthe ringon the
mandreland complete
the prefinishing
by filing andcrosssanding.

Enlarge
the diameterof
the pilotholeusinga
lubricated
reamerbur.
Constantly
checkwhile
burringto makesureyour
enlargedholeis centered
in the plate.Again,use
moderatespeedwith
constanttorque.
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Thering is now ready
for the final stepsof the
settingprocedure.

Usinga lubricated
tapered
conebur,enlargethe top
portionof the plate.

TheTX delivered
smoothevenspeedfor
prefinishingandfinishing,constanttorque
duringthe stone-setting
procedureand provided
the powernecessary
to
completethejob.

The ForedomTXflexshaftis idealfor usewith the
ForedommodelDP-30drillpress.TheTX
has1/3horsepower,the most horsepowerof any Foredomflex shaft
unit previously
made.The
motoris madewith advanced
givingit moreconstantand reliable
rareearthmagnets,
torqueat all speedsof operation.When
in usgtheTX has
no hesitation,
roughness
or vigorousbouncing
when stonesetting,wax carvpolishingand
ing,prefinishing,
more.A switchfor reversingthe
motor'soperationaldirectionis
available
from Foredom.

Prepare
the bearingfor
the gemstoneby usinga
7.4mmor slightlysmaller
lubricatedhigh-speed
steel
settingbur.Usea moderate
speedwhenburringand
constantly
checkfor
depthand level.

Placethe gemstonein its
bearing.The
top of itstable
shouldbe evenwith or
slightlyhigherthanthe
surfaceof the platinum
top.Allthat'sleft isthe
beadand bright
graverwork.
TheToolTipshereare from an article which first appearedin
theApril2003issueof Professional
JewelerMagazine.
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